for fome experiments in vegetation, I infufed about 2 pounds of quick-lime in 24 pounds of water, refolving to change the lime, fo foon as it did not communicate its virtues to the water. I foon made ufe of the firft lime-water, and filled the veftel with frefh water. W hen that was exhaufted, I fill'd it up a third time $ and fo on for twenty or thirty times: for I had no reafon to change the lime for three years; fo long it was good lime-water, gather'd crufts on its furface, turned fyrup of violets green, vegetable infufions yellow, tafted as at the firft. But at the end of the third, it gather'd no more crufts, was no more lime-water.
calx vive, that I ufed, was made of the common lim eftone. It is alfo a common obfervation of our farmers, 'that the effed: of lime on lands lafts only 3 years.
L 1 Second

Second
Let t e r, Auguft 9, 1750* /" I "^H E paradox, which I formerly mention'd, con cerning calx vive, which no bo jfrrft -believe, I have demonftrated by repeated experi ments, by which it appears, that the ftone calx may afford more than fix hundred times its own weight o f good lime-water ; for from half a drachm of quick-lime I had forty ounces of lime-water ; from one pound of quick-lime yoo pounds of lime-water $, and the lime is not yet exhaufted, the water being as good now as at firft, by every experiment that I know. I poured fome of it cold (very lately) on fome fmall calculiyin a drinking-glafs, and in one night's time fuch phenomena appeared, as notably explained, as well as confirmed, the ufe of lime-water in the ftone. 
